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INDIFFERENCE OF LUETCER1-

o Maksr 3howj Very Little lnter s

After His WiFe Disappeared !

GIVES THE OFFICERS LITTLE ASSiSTAN-

CI'rolmt * Acnlnxt Ortnln lnpincii (

lit n > M xiiiii'r A111 TnUr Htnnd
unit 'lcnllr > In Il'n Ouu

JlLIinir-

.CHICaO

.

, Pppt. 2. The Indifference <

IjUelgtrt after hie wife had dl appcarc-

A as the principal fact brought out again :

him today. U was shown by the testlmon-
of 1'Oilco Captain Herman Schuettlcr tha-

huc'gcrl did not show any concern rcgari-

Ing hl wife and took the trouble t-

ask the police whether they had found an
trace of her or Dot. On otic occasion b

called nt the police station to protest agalw-

nn artk.e In a dally paper , saying that hi-

wtfo had not died a natural death. Tli-

jioll e at this time were dragging the rlvc-

ipjk'ii :; into claj boliR and patrolling the laV-

shoie In the hope ot fkidlng ? ome trace (

HIP milling noinan , but Liii tgert , after li

had < t tiplAmcd of .the paper , left the st-

.tlou
.-

u , hunt even ''asking It thn police ha-

fourd n y trace of hl wife-
.Ubri

.

) he police flrat became
Hie di. .ipptarnncc of Mrs. Luclgtrt , throug
her broibcr they naked Luetgert what thcot-
he had regarding her disappearance , an-

he nal I that In his opinion shi> hail becoir
Inn i' and had wandered away from bom
lie had not reported her going away , cltlit-
to ''hi- pill cc or to his neighbors because , I
aid it ua a disgrace to have an Insati

wife nnd he did not want people to kno
anything about It. Captain Schucttler sl

that In all the police did on the case befor
the ni e t of t.uetgert , they never receive
any hup or suggestion from the husbani
and he urer oeemed to care whether the
found be' or not-

.LuetgiTt
.

today announce ! tint he Inteni-
to take the Hand and testify In his ow

behalf He Mid he had talked the mattt
over 'h his attorney and they had coi-

Rented- 'bat be should do so He said 1

would tell nil about his action * on the nigh
preceding the disappearance of his wife , an

would cMivinco the Jury that he had dor
nothing wruig.

COURT OI'HNS.
The court opened with Trank Odorofgk ;

Luclgcrffi smoke hoime man , still In tl-

wltntEH chair. Yebtculay Odorofsky
his testimony In German This morning I

abandon d that language for Polish , hla n

live trtigue , and a new Interpreter wi
necessary Hla dlnct testimony was coi

eluded In a few minutes , the state show It

h in a tin box containing cat'stlc poda Till
the w liners said , was like Ihe Ktuff whit
he took from a barrel In th shipping roe
and under the direction of Luetgert brol-

up and placed In the middle OdorofsV

was turned or to the defense for cros-

oxam'nilion.' . and Attorney Vincent qtie-

tlnnrd him first about h' connection wii

the police since the arrest ot Luetgert. Tl

witness said an officer had been with hi
nearly all the time No money , he eal
had been given him and no position pror-

l ed him but hla wife has received mont
from Inspector Schaack-

."Just
.

" said Odorofsky , "a few cents ,

keep body and soul together. I am not gl-

Ing my tcst'mony' for money , but for co

science "
Odorofaky. In his cross-examination , wi

subjected to severe questioning , with the o-

'Jeet of showing that there were dlscrepni-

les<: between his testimony on various poln-

nnd statements and what he had
LuetgertN preliminary hearing and In tl
habeas corpus proceeding before Judge Gil

bens The smoke boils' man declared cai-

dldly that on the former occasions he hi
been examined In German , u language whit
hn does not pe < k well Many of the n e-

tlnnn ho said , he did not understand the
oughly , but ho answered to the beat of h
ability To all of Attorney Vincent's que-

tlonsi about foimer testimony ho answer ,

that ho did not remember what h ? sal
Odorofahv said ho only took about half
shovel full of the red substance out of tl
vat lie did not scrape out the vat or e-

amln the bottom thoroughly. The cros
examination eamo to an end much earlli
than was expected and Odorofsky was pe
milled to go-

I, TnSTlFIES.
Prank SewandowskI , also a Pole , was call-

next. . He Is at present employed as a 1

borer by the Noithwcstern rallwa-
Sewatidowskl nas employed in the Luctge
factory up to May last , when the sheriff toi
possession His work w.it tho. warping
hams , and to distinguish him from 11

oilier , Kri"nk Odorofsky , who was calli-

"Smoko Frank. " ho hat. the nickname
"Ham Frank. " Sewandowskl's leslimoi
was n.alnly corroborative of that
Odorofsky , He assisted the latter In brea-
Ing up thn caustic soda and In putting
In the vat. When he saw that Odorofsl
had burned his hands with the stuff tl
witness said ho covered his hands with raj-

tand also put a cloth over his face lo pr-

tcct himself. The witness assisted Odd
ofsy In cleaning the floor about tl
vat on the Monday followli-

Olay 1 He said he examined the red su
stance which had come from the vat ai

found It had an offensive erncll. There we
two smokohouho doors near the vat , whli
were wet and had this red sulutance
them , showing that they had been used
cover the vat. There were also a numb
of saclo near the vat. some of them hangb-
on the vat.next to the one In which It Ih t-

leged the body of Mrs Luetgert was d-

elroyod. . These sacks were wet , and It
the theory of the prosecution that Luctge
used them and the doors lo the v
and Incrcsno the heat.-

Scwandowskl
.

was cross-examined brle-
lnlthout changing his testimony , and w

succeeded In Iho wIlncFs box by Detect !

Charles Grlebcnow of the rollco iiepartmet
The detpcthe fi.ild that In May , the day b-

fora the nrresl of Luetgert. he met the li-

tcr In the i-aloon of Mrs. Tasch. near t
Luetgert factory. Luetgert asked him wh
the police had discovered , and what he mlg-
expect. . The witness told htm he might e-

pcct to bo arrested. Grlebeuow said tli
when he first met Luetgert , the latter ask
htm If he had a warrant for him. The w-

lnrsi said Lctitgert shook him by the hand ai
said"You are my friend. Do what yi
can for me."

The feature of the afternoon's nes.ilon wi
the testimony of Police Captain Hernia
Schueltler. Heforo the captain was calli-
to the ultncffi chair the elate proved tl
purchase of a barrel of caustic soda 1-

Luetgert In March laal ul the store of Lor
Owen & Co. . and Ofllcer Kllnger detallt-
Iho conversation between Luetgert ar
Watchman IJIalk In the latter's houee Ma-
1C , when Kllnger was concealed under
bed This woa simply a corroborallon
the testimony of Hlalk-

.OFKICRIl
.

TKSTIKIES.
Captain Schuettler said he wag flrst ti

formed of the disappearance of Mrs , Lue-
gert on iMay 7 by Dedrlch HlckncBBo , hi
brother , and Kred Miller. They him
description of the missing woman. Th
night the captain said he. detailed Olllci
George Smith to make Inquiries In tl-

nelghhrrhood of the factory regarding Mr-
Luetgert. . The next day Onicers Dean ai-

Qualcy were detailed to Investigate tl
case * . Shortly after that the captain said 1

and Lieutenant llutchlnsouialtecl Luetge-
at hlj home. The witness told the sausaf-
makci that they had heard of the dlia |

pcarauco of hU wife and called to aeo wh :

they could du (or him ,

Luetgert was asked to tell his theory
his wife's disappearance and he told tl-

ofllcera ho bellowed eho waa Insane and h
wandered away. He said she had bee
actlne strangely for some time. The wl-

iiejs asked Luetgertwhy he had not notlDt-
tha poll co Instead of keeping silent. Lue-
gert Kild that be felt that it was a dligrai-
to him and hla children that bis wife h
become Insane and he did not like to tc
about It. He Bald he had last seen bis wl
shortly aftfr 10 o'clock thu night of lii
disappearance before ho went to the factoi
for thu night.

Captain Sthuettler said that Luetgert gav
him Iho names of friend * of the mlssln
woman and ho sent olllcers to visit all
them and mtko Inquiries. Search waa mad
for Mrs. Harris la Cleveland avenue , vtt-

wca not found and ttelts were made
heaUm, IMgln , KankaUr and other place

The police dragged the river anil eiirchc
the clnr helm In the vicinity of the factor;
Luctgert ) the wltnwi said , took no P rt It-

ny ot these attempts to ftm ) ills wife , 0-

1to Inquire -whether any Information regard-
Ing her had been found Once he called a
the Sheffield avcnun police station to com-

plain ot a newnpaper article Intimating thu
his wlto had not di'cd a natural death , bu
while at the nUllon ho did not Inqulfi
whether the police had found any trace o
the wife who wnn mlffllng.

The -nHnrss then told of the visit of him-
self , Inspector Schaack and a number o
officer * to the sausage factory , the examlnn-
tlon of the smoke houses and vatfl and thi
finding of the rings In the middle vat. Th-
iultnem said the rings were found by Offlcei
Dean , who * In the vat examining thi-

bottom. . Hoth of the rings were covoret
with the reddish substance wlilch waa In thi-

vat. . The rings , one a plain gold wcddlm
ring nnd the other a guard ring , were pu-

In evidence.
CROSSEXAMINATION-

.Attomey
.

Phalen began the crossexamlna-
tlon of Captain Schucttler and aekcd him ti
tell the Jury oil the police had done to as-

certain whether Mrs Luetgert was alive 0-

1dead. . The w lines * again detailed the varlott
steps ho had taken In the Investigation. Mr-

Phalen asked If ho had not heard that Mrs
LuctRert had been seen at Kenorha or In tha
neighborhood The captain said the pollci
had reiclved letters mo t of them anonymous
stating that Mrs Luetgort had been recn wan
dcrlnq near Kcnosha , and ho sent two officcn
there to Investigate. The officers dlscoverci-
no trace of Mrs Luetgerl Allorney J'halei
pressed Iho wltncsr further about the trip
which he hlmclf had taken Id the Luetger
rate , and the captain said he had gone to Ncv
York to Investigate a rumor that Mrs Luet-
gprt had been seen there May 8. Chief o
Police Klpley , the witness said. Ind rccelvct-
a message from th New York police that i

man who. e name was Gratley and who knev-
MM Luetgert before her marriage to tin
saii'wge maker , had met her on Hroadway
The captain said ho had not gone to Ncv
York to find out whether Mrs. Luetgerl hai
been there or not Ho did not believe sin
was alive Ma > S. but ho went to find ou
something about Grattey , so that If he ap-

pe.ired as a wllne s In the case to give per
jurci teptlmnny his tesllmony could ho mcl

Judge Vlnrent a-ked to have the statcmen-
as to the object of the captain's visit to Nev
York stricken out , hut the court said the do
fen e had called It out. There was a wrangli
between the attornejs. In the midst of whlcl
the court adjourned for the day

Judge Tuthlll said he would either strlki
out all the testimony concerning the trip li
New York or have Ihe whole story told thi
Jury-

.p.vi.nsTijfK

.

AMI run MonnitN jnul-

laltlil PraiiKlIn ( o DIMMINM this Them
ii ( Tciiiil - Inrncl.

This evening regular services for th
season of 1897-9S will he resumed at Tempi
Israel. In his opening lecture on the theme
"Why Palestine Has No Charms for Us,1

Rabbi Leo M Franklin will discuss the so
called Zlonlsllc movement to which so muc
space has recently been given In newspaper
and periodicals. The services at the Tempi
begin at T 15 o'clock and are open to al
who wish to come-

.Iiliirolii

.

Ui'i nlltciii Cluli.-
Tbe

.

Lincoln Republican club held a Bhor
meeting In Peterson's Imll , North Twenty
fourth streol , lust nlgbl. In order lo perfec-
Us orgnnlzallon. F. A. Soars acled a-

clmlrm.in , 13 S Hmmons a secretarj-
In addition to the thirty-live charter mem-
borj* nlre.idy upon the elub roster , twent
new members -Mailed articles. A imss meet
hip of the club will be beld ;it the .im
hull next Thurtdny nlgbt at which a num
bet of cundlilattM will speak-

.SokrcliiTN

.

Arc O % rrluuiliMl.
George A. Wilson nnd G. II. Petcrsor-

"corchers , starled a hot pace up Sherma.-
iveniie. lo.st night nnd were gathered hit
the home of the wicked after they had gen
half ,i dozen blocks. Their machines wer-
acceptt d us a bond for their appearance 1

police court this mornin-
g.iiitnvt'rins.

.

.

DofllCMt ! (! . ,

Junlntn , a new four-deck stenmer , wa-
succeHsfully 1 lunched at Wilmington , Del

Hobert Henry was hanged at Jacksonvllli-
Flu. . , for the murder of his wife In Januarj1S-
IW. .

William Orton jumped from the Ilrookly
bridge nnd is lying at the Mnrlnfi liospita-
nt Hrooklyn in a critlcil condition.

Pennsylvania gold democrats have decide
by a vote ot 17 to 10 not to place a cundl
date In the Held for state treasurer o-

auditor. .

Consul General I ee has cabled from Cub-
a denial of the statement that one of th
American newspaper correspondents 1m
desk room In the consulate.

General Charles J Paine , one of the monc-
tary commissioners to Kurope , arrived I

Hoston on Iho steamer Canada. Ho will n
turn to Europe In a few weeks.

John B. Puckett , a prominent Loulslan
planter , was found dead near A'Icksburt-
Ml a , with a stab wound In the neck. Thcr-
is no cause known for his death.

Attorney General McKenna Is busy prc
paring his decision on the question involve
In the interpretallon of the section In th
tariff law relating to discriminating duties.

The proposed convention to organize
national building trades council. In splto o-

a general endorsement of the scheme fror
all parta of the country , had been declare
off until spring.

John Church , a noted moonshiner , wa
captured near Little Hock , Arlc. , cor-
fessed and promised lo aid In the caplur-
of others Implicated in the murder of Cup
tain Taylor's parly.

Governor Budd ot California has ar-
nounced Umt he will nol Inlerfero with th
sentence of death passed on Harvey Allen
dcr, the San Jose double murderer son
fenced to be hanged September 3 at Si-
Quentln. .

Express companies doing business In Mis-
pourl have been summoned befoie the rail-
road commissioner at Jefferson City , t
appear September H , to show cause vvh
they have failed to obey a former order o

the board reducing rates on general special
10 per cent-

.Postmaster
.

General Gary hns recclvci
from the pohtmojter general of Canada
full explanation of the post ollicc saving
bank system In operation In Canada He i

gathering all the data on this subject fron
various coimtrK-H and It (a believed that li-

hl annual report ho will recommend tha
congress authorize the establishment o
postal Havings banks In Ihe Untied States

William C. I <ano of New York has bee
appointed ancillary received of the proper !

of the United States Car company In th-
stnte of New York The compiny wa
founded In 1S92 for the purpose of construct-
Ing railroad cars and locomotives and i

alleged to be Insolvent. C. D T. Crews o-

Kngland Is tliti complainant and he has als-
Illpd suit In the Kew Jersuy court o
chancery.-

Mr.

.

. Bodvvell opened his case before th
Bering e.i commission , at Halifax , N S ,

arguing thai unkss Kngland could shov-
Inlerimllonul wrong It would not have an ;

case.
Captain Caesarlo Ponton , with a force o

200 Spanish Infantry , surprised a band o
Cubans camped on the heights of Joro-
Plnar del Hlo , nnd killed twenty-six o
them , besides Injuring several und taklni-
n number of prlboners.-

Monslgnor
.

Maghnkl Ornianlnn , the Ar-
menlnn p.itri.uch , has been decorated b ;

the sultan with the Order of Osinnnleh. Th
daughter of Arln Pasha , the under forelm
secretary , has received the era nil cordoi-
of thu Order of Ntclmn-I-Chcfakat.

SINEHS AND OPERATORS 1IEET

Get Together in tie Endeavor to Settli
Their Differences.

HOLD A SECRET SESSION AT COLUMBU :

of < li StrlUrrt lip-

vlliic lo DlMMlnH I'titure I'lniiK-
itniilo > prxVllIliiK lo Make

Itenxnniililc C'ouccnnlun" .

COUJMTlUS , 0 , Sept. 2. The coal opera ,

tors who were to meet the coal miners , cx-

ccutlvo commlttw today met them nt fl'3 (

a. m. with closed doors. All were prcscnl
for the respective sides. The miners' offl-

'clalfi declined to foreshadow any proposed
movement In case of a refusal to accept
the operators' proposition to open Iho mlncc-

at C4 cents per ton pending arbitration
They were willing to talk of general condl-
tlons and nothing else , except that thoj
want the agreement today , If any , to hol-J

good for a ) ear. On the other hand tm-

operatoro feel very hopeful , In fact , ver )
confident , that the miners' officials will ac-

cept and refer the 64-cent rate lo Ihclr con-

slltucnts. . The operators are willing to make
reasonable concessions which may cover i
period of twelve months.

The miners' oinclals nt 11:20 a. m. hav-
ing held a secret conference , adjourned It
hold a joint secret conterence with a specla
committee ot operators representing sub
stantlally all of the operators of 1'lttsburg
The committee of operators consisted of J-

B. . Zerb , M. Osborno and T. P. Young o
Cleveland , nnd Messrs Dysart , Schlcnfler
berg , Andrew O'Neill and Bonncy of Pitts-
burg. . J. U Zerb was made chairman am-

V. . C. 1'earce of Ihe miners , secretary of thi
joint meeting.-

KAIL
.

TO REACH CONCLUSION.
The national executive board of the Unllci

Mine Workers has adjourned until tomorrov
morning without reaching n conclusion 01

the proposition ot the I'lttshurg operator
and It la Impossible to predict what wll-
be done. The board had n stormy scssloi
this afternoon and there appears to be i

very decided difference of opinion amom
the members ns lo Ihe bcsl course lo pur-
suo. . The proposition ot the 1'lttsburg oper-
ators applied specifically to that distilct
but In effect all other districts are con
corned. The proposition U that the Pills
burg miners shall rclurn to work at a 64
cent rale pending arbllratlon , the condition
of the arbitration to be that the rale to
mining shall be not fixed at more than C

cents a ton nor less than CO cents. Unde
such conditions the miners maintain tha
they would probably not secure through ar-

hltrallon more than 63 cents. Here Is wher
the temper of Ihe Plllsburg miners has beci
asserted They want 09 cents and there I

some doubt whether they could be Indued-
to accept less wlthoul a vigorous protcs
and a long drawn out controversy.

The Ohio miners want all they can gel
naturally , but what they Insist upon moa
Is the maintenance of the differential c
9 cents In their favor , which they have he !
so long. Whether any settlement could b
secured through an acceptance of thu propc-
sltlon of the Plttijburg operators Is a matte
of opinion upon which the members of th-
mlnera national executive board dlffet
They all agree that they cannot act to
the miners and that the most thai Ihe
can do is to submit recommendations fo
acceptance or rejection by the craft. Th
members of the board also dlfter In thel
opinion as to how such recommendatlo
should be submitted , whether to a conventlo-
of the I'itlsburg miners nlone or lo a gen-

eral convenllon. The repealed assurance c

the miners' officials thai no settlement o

the strike without submission places ther-
In a very embarrassing position , and If
mailer of the official policy alone were con-
cerned the present meeting of the boar
would be cut very short. Some of the mem
hers of the board , however , think that the
should accomplish something befoie takln
final adjournment and this Is the only throa
upon which action looking toward a setllt-
ment of the strike may bo expected.-

N'ono
.

of the members of the board wll
discuss the situation and the proceeding
of their meeting have been guarded wit
the utmost secrecy.

SETTLEMENT UNCERTAIN.
Separate sessions were held tonight by th

national executive hoaid of miners and th-

commttteo of the Pittsburg operators. Bet
meetings were of an informal nature , hit
that of the miners' board was Importanl
The members agreed to reject the proposl-
tlon of the operators. It appears that th-

prlco to be paid for machine mining Is th
principal stumbling block. The operator
offer to pay off one-half the price on pic
mining for machining and the miners dc-

mand two-thirds. Were this objection dls
posed of It is doubtful , however , whetbe-
Iho oilier differences could be settled. Th
miners will offer no counter proposition an
the operators' committee Is not empovvere-
to make a new one. Another Joint con-
ference will bo held tomorrow morning an
both operators and miners will endeavo-
to arrive at a more perfect understand ! ]!

of just what each side demands. A membe-
of the miners' board stated tonight h
thought some step might jet be taken tc
ward a settlement , but had no definite Me
along what line It might be.

WILL IIEJCCT THE OFFER.-
PITTSBURG

.

, Sept. 2. Judging from BUI
face Indications it ecemcd reasonably ccrtal-
lhat President Ratchford of the United Mln
Workers and bla colleagues In office will re-

Jcct the offer of the operator. ! to return t
work at the 64-cent rate pendlnp arbllratloi
Great Influence has been brought to hci
upon the strike leaders from this dlstrk-
to Induce them to assume such an attltitd (

The sentiment among the miners here Is s
Intense for a " 69 cents or nothing" settle-
ment that all the local labor leaders now i

the city have advised strongly for a continue
tlon of the fight along the present Hues an-
te the bitter end.

Secretary Warner wired thU morning tt-

Ratchford that the miners want C9 cents o

defeat , and to submit the Hanna proposltiot-
as it la called , to a vote would only ental
needless expense ot tlmo and money. Th
result , he tali ! , would hot be In doubt fn-

an Instant. The miners believe'they hav
victory well within their grasp and having
firm belief In the Justice of their cause , the
will not submit to anything that savors t

temporizing or partial retreat from the orle-
liul stand. The momhera of the dlstrlc-
exccutlvn board are In hearty accord wit
this view of Ihe case-

.Ix

.

Alori- OpcratorM-
PITTdnURQ , Sept. 2. W. P. De Armltf

signature to the uniformity plan has In-

ducctl eJx others to follow suit. The algna-

turos are said to bo members of the Cleve-
Itnd combine , or "Big 13 , " and makes com-
plete the list of the big lake shippers win
are signers ot the agreement It Is alsi
said that every operator on the Voughloghen
division of the 1'lttsburg , McKeesport I-

Youghlogheny railroad , on the Plttaburg-
Chartlers & Youghlogheny and on the Me
Donald branch of the Pan Handle hav

Now that Drox I* Suooimm la chief

of police inttybo ho Is anyway ho'a-

on the police forci > ho known just the
kind of a shoe a policeman Is most com-

fortable

¬

In our double bolu full stock calf
shoo with oak top and whlo round too at
2.50 Is the best shoo ou earth for police-

men

¬

letter carriers mechanics and
others who are on their feet n great
dual a flpleudld looking shoe too.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
1410 PAKNAA1 STUB K

Bend for Illustrated catalogue , free.

signed , Riving more titan"4 Ihe 95 per wn-
ot the signature ! ncctfcmry to make th
agreement effective. -

cvMi-ins AIM : ' >nmos KASY

All (lulrt rcnillnKr He-finite Vcirn froii
CiiliiinTiim-

.riTTSnURG.
.

. Sept. ' 2-J-Kverythlng! v.4 ,

quiet about the striking1 "miner **. ' camp * 1 :

the DC Armltt region i-toddy , the c&mpcn
having decided to take things esy pcndlci
definite new* from Coljirubus in regard ti-

the proposed ecltlcment of the strike. Th
sentiment of the whole) csmp seems to b'-

to resist any eelllemcnt tjxcept on an un-
qualified C9-cent ba ls. The general tall
amccig the mm shows po discouragement a-

yet. . On all sides was heard the oplnlot
that the opcratori are being hsrd pushei-
In the matter of holding contracts and get-

ting Into deeper straits every day Ever ;

morning the missionary work of the camp-
ers has come to the same mild conflict be-
tueen the ntrller; and deputies Some o

them are turned back regularly , and sonv
get through the lines to execute their mis-
slon. . The women at Plum Creek ore ar-
ranging for the biggest parade they have ye
held , and they expect to inarch to 1'lun
Creek tipple this afternoon They wll
parade from below Camp Isolation. Full :

160 of them are expected to march
The PHlsburg coal operators were con

vlncM today that a setllemeul of the stilki
was In sight when Inquiries for coal begat
lo como In from Cleveland. Prices wen
asked and several conlracts were made a
20 cents nhovo the price lor mining , what-
ever the date might bo Cleveland tin
headquarters of the big shippers and thcsi-
P'oplo hold the key to the situation. Thi
cause of the flood of Inquiries wa * thcrefort
attributed to the fact thai the shippers be
Moved that the strike would soon termlnale

Colonel Rend gave his ultimatum to a com
mlttee of his miners today Ho told ther
that If the proposal now under conslderatloi-
at Columbus was rejected he would star
hh mlncn at once He had an offer , he said
of tiOO colored men from the ouih who wotil
work and could not be frightened away.

Mob law now prevails on the south side
Two thousand men are marching to Sllve
Brook They stopped cvcrj colliery In tha
district and then attacked Superlntcmlcn-
Jone'' house at Yorktown and smashed ever
door In It. Mr. Joncd la in hiding sonic
where. The strikers are expected back I

this city thia aflcrnoon and will march t-

Mllncsvllle The Indications now are thn
the sheriff will be here this afternoon an
this will bo the opening for hostilities.-

Anlc

.

for Oiili Initriv-
of it Hollar Mrlkc Nitrriiillntv.-

DD3
.

MO1NES. Sept. 2. (Special Telegram
The miners held a meeting this morning a-

Governor's square ami decided to modify thel
demands for advanced wages. They had pre

vlously demanded an advance to $1 a ton , be
lug an Increase of about 30 cents from th
average of present wages. It was voted toda-
lo modify this and demand a maximum of'S-
cents. . On this demand the fight will b-

made. . The men are all out today , except 1

the Christy and DCS Molnes mines , and
these It Is claimed the men are more dls
posed to join the strikeA conference com
mlttee of one representative of each mine wa
named to confer with ,1110 operators and Ir
form them of the terms made by the met
Two or three operators were reported wlllln-
to pay the $1 rate If the others would Join I

the agreement , but this hope has been give
up. The operators and committee will repoi-
to the men tomorrow , and It Is Intimated the
terms are likely to bo reached-

.Hinil

.

MiM-t.l 111 * ll.n.-
PITTSBURG

.

, Sept. 2. Colonel W. P. Ren
today met his 1,000 mlncrq through a coir
mlttee of twelve , appointed for Iho purpose
at McDonald , Pa. There was an Immcns-
galherlng of miners , their wives and chlldrc
about the place of meeting. The best of goo
humor prevailed , and Colonel Rend after th
conference said there nas a full and candl-
dlscusslrci of the merits of the last plan pn
posed for settlement of the strike. He saj
the committee that met with him assured lilt
that the planhad Us cordial support , and the
fell that the body ot the miners would er-

dorso It If submitted to them-

.AVorKiiieit

.

Driven Ont.-

HAZLETON
.

, Pa. , Sept. 2. Work at th
Van Winkle colliery was resumed today
The strikers at the Aucietireld district wer
surprised at this action and 500 men are
marching through that valley. They hav
driven the workmen from the Lehlgh Val
ley's Yorktowu colliery , Dodson's Beave
Brook , Star , Monarch and Carson washerle
and have rawn the fires. Great excltemen
prevails there.

Another Injunction iM.siird-
.FAIRMONT

.

, W. Va. , Sept. 2. Anothc
Injunction was Issued against the strlkln
miners today , and notices were served hot
to prevent the strikers from trespassln-
on mine property or In any manner Intai-
ferlng with those who are working or vvani-
Ing lo work-

.Mure

.

MIxNourl .Minors Out.
WEIR CITY , Mo. , Sept. 2. The miners o-

Iho Hamilton and Bralnnood shaft No. 1 ar-

on a strike. The miners went out lat
night after protesting In vain against heav
deductions In pay on account of dirty coo

Wat orliou.if-PiirliliiN.
WEEPING WATER , Neb. , Sept. 2. (Spe-

clal. .) Yesterday at 10 o'clock at Ihe horn
of Ihe brldo occurred Ihe marriage of A. I
Waterhouso and Miss ClaireParkins , Re'-
Dr.

'

. Gallager of Auburn odlclatlng They lei
at noon for Lincoln , where Mr Waterhous
will serve as principal of the High school.

CraiiiWllNnn.-
BURWRLL

.

, Neb. , Sept. 2 (Special ) -

Mr. A. I. Cram , cashier of the First haul
and Miss Effie Wilson were married at th-

brldo'K homo near Ballagh jesterday. The
expect to go to housekeeping at once-

.Mcclliiu

.

: ofVlioflimn. .

The members of the Omnha. 183S Mee
club , composed of wheelmen who were de-

alrous of seeming the meeting of th
League of Amprlcan Wheelmen for Oman
next yenr , held a meeting at the Commer-
clnl club rooms lasi night and appolnte-
a committee to confer with the nxecutlv
committee of the Commercial elub nt It
regular meeting next Tuesday noon wit
a view of securing the atwlstunce of th
club nnd of business men generally In
movement for the reorganization of th
Meet club.

Struck Her v Itli n scie-k.
John Coehran und -Delln O'Brien had

quarrel yesterday , nml last'ovonlng Cochra
culled ut the woman's house tit -IIS Sout
Seventeenth street nnd after n few word
Htruck her over the heArt with n heavy Btlc
which he carried. Tim wpmiin received
lurge gush upon the tCfi-liend. Both vver-
Bint to the Htution and1 the city auigeo
took number of Btltuhes In the woman'
wounds , t-

TO CURD A COLU IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brome Qulnlno Tablets. Al
druggists refund the money If It fails t-

cure. . 25c. ' n

ABLE ADDRESS ON SURGER1

Interesting Paper Read by Dr. Bnnki-

Bcfbra British Medical Association ,

MEN WHO HAVE HELPED TO MAKE HISTORY

llcrntp Dpi'iln Porforiiiod nil lliitdr
Hold * nml In Ilnxjiltnl".Sonut-

Aiuirrplnllnn of Nolite
SelfSacrifice.M-

ONTREAL.

.

. Sept. 2. In thf surgery see
tlon ot the Ilrltlsh Medical association toJ.i ;

Dr Mitchell Dunks of Liverpool delivered at

address pn surgery , as follows :

The most eareful Investigations hayj
failed to make out from their wrltlim
whether the Hainan ) regularly appolnlci
physicians and surgeons to their armies o
not , although nearly every other questlol
relating to their military organization hi
been treated of , sometimes very fully
Curiously enough , what little Informatloi-
wo i> o se ! on the ubje t comes main ) :

from mortuary or from votive tablets. Her
covlcus. In Northumberland now rallei-
Housesteads was ono of the principal sta
lions on the line of Hadrian's wall.

The rirst Tungrlan cohort Is known ti

have been presetil nt the battle ot the Mon
Giamplu ?, ami to have i ? rvcd at Castle
cary , at Oramond , near Hdlnburg , In Cum-
berland and at HouscsUads. The tablet
highly ornnmcntedr and antiquarians ho'i
that a rabbit nnd round bucklers carvei-
In the upper part , which are emblems o
Spain , show that the young military docto
was probably a native of that country
Prom vnilous works treating of Hainan In-

scrlptloiiR Simpson was enabled to Und tha
four more tablets , In which surgeons o
cohorts are mentioned , ° ted They wer
found at Home One ot them Is n votlv
tablet , the Inscilptlon upon which Inttnnte
that It wns dedicated bv Sextus Tltlu
Alexander to Ksctilaplus and to the safct
of his fellow soldiers It was cut In th-

jear of the conMilshlp of Flavins Sabltni1-
which Is known to have been A D. ST A
the Homnn legion consisted of ten cohort.
It Is Intelestlng to know that theie vver
not onlv medical olllcers attached to cacl-
pnhort , bul also one nltached to the legloi-

a sort of Pitrpeon-colonel , as we shoul
call him nowadays Thiec tnblels hav
been discovered In which Iho mcdlcus legloi-
Is mentioned Ono found at Verona was
tablet raised bv Scrlbona Faustina to he-
dearcsl husband , J Caellus Atilanus , medl
cal otllror lo Ihe Second Ilallan legion , wli
died nt the age of19 years nnd 7 month'
Furthermore , Simpson routed out of Momm-
sen's Latin ln--crlptlonn of Naples n tablet
now In the Drc'doti collection , which vvn
found In the ! 3lynn! llelds ncai Hnlae , clos-
to Portus Julius , which was Ihe station o-

a division of the Imperial licet. The In-

vrlptlon tells that M. Satrlus Ixjnglnu-
meilicus duplloatorlus to the Trireme Cuplil
and the heirs of the e freed by Jull-
Venerla erected the tnblel lo Ihe manes o-

Umt desprvlnR lady. The term dupllcntorlu
means that by rca = an ot long or mcrltoilou
service he wns entitled to double pay an
towards These little gleanings from Simp-
son's piper show what an Inteiestlnp on-

U Is , and one Is astonished at the labo
that must have been expended In dlgslni-
up the Information contained in It. Hun
drcds of jears went past before there cam
upon llie s-cene any military surgeon o
note , but when 1io did appear IIP was
nnn of tnnsromlnnt merit the Illustrloti-
Ambiol = e Pare From 1.117 to 1510. for sev-
eiitythrce vonrs , be lived a long and In-

oessantly active life , the contemporary c-

Vesilius , the Immediate predecessor o-

llarv ey.-

Dr.
.

. nanks referred to Ilobert Clowes ,

surgeon who saw no little fighting , wl
served In France in the army commands
bv the earl of Surrey , and was afterwar
for several years In the navy. Contemporar
with Cloves was a moat Interesting charade
Malster Poler Lowe , vine was born In Sco
land about 1550 , and lived Mine sixty or slxt ;

flvo years , reaching well Into the seventeenl-
century. .

FATHI3R OF ENGLISH SURGCRY.
The doctor then gave an account of tl

adventurous life of Richard Wiseman , wl
Ins been termed the Father of Englls
Surgery , and that not without reason , wl
was a naval surgeon to begin with , servln-
In the e.irlv part of his life In the Dutc-
navy. . Continuing , he *ald :

The Chlrurglen-en-Chef do la Grand
Armes , the friend and body surgeon e
Napoleon , the greatest military surgeon tlu
ever lived , Unroll Larrev's whole life show
that , while absolutely devoted to the wor-
of his profession , he displayed a cool eouras-
on the Held of bailie not less nerolc than th
more dazzling deeds ot his fellow con :

bainnt otlicer * Not less does It maik th
military surgeon of the present day Hav-
vou ever heard of Surgeon Thomson. wh (

during the Crimean var , when the arm
mirched oft after the bailie of Iho Almr-
volunleered , with the servant , John M-
eGrath , to remain behind on Ihe open del
with .100 terribly wounded Russians , an
passed three' awful days and nights thes
two Englishmen alone among foreign foe1
some dead , homo dying nnd none able t
raise a hand to help themselves ? Have yo
ever heard of As-slstunl Surgeon Wolselev
Ihe Twentieth regiment , who , at the battl-
of Inkcrman , had quietly established hi
hospital In that awful place , the Sandba
Battery ? When the 1GO men , who all tha-
temalned of Its defenders , were forced t

desert It , aboui 100 of them fell-back In on
direction and In that they found , at thlrtpaces from them , a Russian batlallo
mocking Ihelr pith. There was not a coir
batant oltlcer left , so the assistant surgeo
took command. He had not even a swor
with him. but , laying hold of n tlreloc
with a llxed bayonet on it , he sflokp a fei
words to the men. Then he gave the word e
command : "Fix bayonets , charge , and kec-
up the hill " The soldlera answered him wit
a burst of hurrahs , sprang forwaid to th
charge , and the next Ins'ant were tearln
through the thlckesl of the Russians. One
half of these reached the other side allvi

There died the other day a certain sui-
peon. . General Reade , C B , V C. Durin
the siege of Delhi , while attending to th
wounded at the end of one of the street
of the city , a puty of ipbels advanced
the direction of Die bank , and , having c-

tahlMicd tliemwlves in the houses in th
street , commenced Hi Ing fiom the loofi
The wounded were thus In voiy great dan
Kcr , and would have fallen Into the hand
of the enemy had not Suigeon Reado draw
his mvoril and , calling upon a few soldier
who wire near to follow , succeeded undo
a very heavy lire In dModglnK the rebel
from their position. Surgeon Rcidu's pait
consisted of about ten In all , of whom tw
were killed and live or six wounded. Sut-
gcon Heade waa a Canadian , nnd the son e-

a colonel of Ihe Canadian mllltla Of th
118 wearers of the Victorian cross fourtee
are sui goons , nearly 12 per cent of th
whole number. They stand In the propot-
tlon ' per cent of all the oniccrs of th
army , o at all events they have contrlbtile
nol less limn lh-ir fair share of the deed
of valor which nlone can win that glorlou-
distinction. .

1 have dlveiged from the beaten trac
common to the givers of nddreuscs such n
this , to tell you what splendid men hav
been the military and naval surgeons of oh
who nol merely did their duty nobly an
courageously ns such , but who have In thel
day enormoufaly eontrlbulPil lo the nilvnnc-
of the art of surgery. I have done It wit
a purpose : with the hope of attracting moj-
HtrotiKly than ever the sympathy nnd he !

of this great association to their mllltiir-
brethion In a critical Juncture of thc-lr hi-
tory.

-

. Today her majesty's government cai
not Induce candidates to corne forward fr
the meillcal service of the queen's nrmj
And why ? Because | t has perJlstenti
treated the army medlcul departmci
meanly and shabbily Today the goverr-
incnt of India can secuir the services <

the pick of our newly Hedged doctors fc
Its army. And why ? Because It has a
ways treated the Indian medical servlc
liberally and generously I am not goln-
to enter Into the reasons of this I deslr
merely to emphasize one point , namely , HID
money Is not at the bottom of this dllticullj-

Prof. . Charles Rlchel of Paris delivered , I

,-
tt .

511.

When away nt Hidiooliyoti miss a rcnt
deal of HOVVH that fho inilly forKfts to-

vvrlto-Why not hnvj-' ij Hoe sent you ?

All the homo and Htnto IUMVS or porlmps-
Thn Sunday Ik-o will milt you bolter you
Ket all the boclal functions of the wepki-
Mith tlioso that have IIPPII and tliosp to-

coineand you KtH a lo.sume of what
tl Kxjm.sltlon folk* are doing In fact
you KtU ururythliiK that cai > lie crowilvil
Into a Sunday JUJHU- College boys "and-

Klrls If you want the home news why
not have The Hoe follow you leave your
ordi r before you Ko-Hiinday lll' Is *- -

°°
a year you can get The Weekly Kee for
Uo cents.

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

17th and Faroam. Ceo Building

French , at L ral unlrrmltr. mJitrrly * d *

dre * on "IMnteurUra , lUclcrlologx And Serum
Therapeutics." or In other word * protecUra-
vacchutlons against dl easp. It WAS , he ld ,

hltt delre to br.iiR about n compltlo recon-
ciliation

¬

between medicine and tclonce.-
In

.

two d y * over 130 paper * have been re J-

by spN-lalUtg at different rctlon l mcetlnRi-
of the A ioclatlon. The dlsrinxlotiR were al-

mo
-

t without oxccptlon well austnlred , and
among the most valuable contributions were
some of those offered by American practition-
ers.

¬

.
Al 1 o'clock today the city entertained the

members and guc ts at luncheon on Mount
Ko > al. At 4 30 IAIN ! Lister laid n foundation
stone nt Montreal Genernl hospital. Lord
Aberdeen and Lord Strathcona were present
tm well as the m > or of Montreal and a vast
concourse of members and Riioits of the Ilrlt-
Iflh

-

Medical association and leading citizens.-
Thla

.

evening the annual dinner of the Urltlilt
Medical association was held. Six hundred
gentlemen were present

South Omaha News .

The ordinance for the grading of Twenty-
fifth street , from A to 1 Mreet , has hcen
read for the first time , ami will most likely
be passed at the next meeting of the elty
council , as the property o ners on this
street are anxious for Hie slrecl to he gradfil
and placed In a patsahlo condition btforc
winter sets In. It took considerable work
to obtain the signatures of enough proper ! )
owncra for this grading hut now that the
ordinance has beto prepared all appeal
anxious for work to commence. Aocordlm :

to an estimate made by the city engl eei
the ccet of this grading will bo In the neigh'-
borhood ot $35 a lot.

The grade as established Is as follons
From A to B streets there will be a cut ol

from two to four feel. At H street the cul
will be eighteen Inches lletween H and C

streets there 1s a 1111 of a foot and a half
with a slight cut at C street. Prom C U
1) streets there Is a cut from two to five
feet In dcplh. The block bctvvctn I ) and 1
streets IB on grade now , so no change wl !

be made. Hetvvecn 13 and V lrccts a fll-

of from one to elx feet will be neccsaar )
V street Is at grade. Krom r to U sticctt
there will be a fill ot from one to six tot I

and from G to 11 streets a 1111 of from clghi-

to twelve feet. The pioflle shows a six
foot lilt nt H streel. HoUvpen II and I strcctf
there will be one six-foot nil and a five
foot cut at I street. When completed thi
will be one of the pleasatitrst driving tilrcct'-
in Ihe clly , a number of new residences
having been built this > e.ir.-

As
.

for the grading of Twenty-sixth street
from A to P street , that has about beer
given up by the projectors 1'ropertj
owners who signed the petition are with-
drawing every day , and now It la though
Impossible to obtain the nece sary three
fourths frontage. The resldsnta ohjectei
when they learned thtit the slrcot wotih-
be graded the full width and thus dretroj
the fine trees which stand between the side'
walk and the curbstone

As the park commissioners cannot proceei
with the landBcapii work1 planned until bot-
lTwentyfifth and Twenty-sixth streets an
graded , there Is some talk of petitioning tin
council for a grading district on Twenty
sixth street from n to D street. This wotih
Include the western boundary of the parl
and the park commissioners could sign tlu-

pctlllon , thus helping the mailer along , ll-

Is understood lhal the rchldents In thai
vicinity are willing to sign such a petltlot-
In order that the park may bo made present-
able. .

Juxtlcr Afrm'M'n
SOUTH OMAHA , Sepl. 1. To the Hdlto-

of The Dee : My attenllon has been called ti-

an attack that was made upon mo In tin

South Omaha depot tincnt of The lieo of thi

date of August 30 , In conjunction with ai

attack that was made upon Justice Howe
know nothing personally about the case b"
fore Justice Howe , and as he Is fully capa
bio of taking care of himself I will eay noth-
Ing about his case. Hut I will say that
consider the general atlack made upon m-

as unfair and unjust. Being a poor mat
m > sclf. I would not be apt to try to oppresi
others who have had their misfortunes them-

selves , and those who know me be.jt knov
tint I am not in the least inclined to be un-

kind and unjust to those who have had thel-

mlsfortuntft. . So for as my making collec
lions Is concerned , I will say lhal ever slnci-

I could remember Justices of the peace havi

made collections and the very attorney who h

quoted In The Bee has more than once haiulci-

me collections to make , and In at least on-

"ine he nnde apoearanco agaln t a wel
known citizen ot this clly after I had usci
honorable means to secure a fcetlloment Iron
him. This allcrnay also requested me t

notify one other well known man thnl h

would be garnlsheed , and he was ottoman
garnUheed on Iho affidavit ot this same at-

torney. . JuBllcea are tequesled every day t

notify people that they will be sued and gar
nlsheed unless they settle ceitaln claims , ani-

I do not see wherein there I an ) thing dla

honorable or disreputable In doing It. I havi
never yet nued any man unlean I was ex-

prectsly Instructed to do BO , and I have neve
yet garnlsheed but ono man myself , and In

was not a workman.-
I

.

do not see how a justice can help Issulni
papers In the due course of law , and If I havi
done anything that Is Illegal I would llko foi-

It to be shown wherein It comes. If any per-

son thinks I have made Illegal charges I wouh-

llko him to come to mo and submit the mat
ler lo Ihe cottnly attorney or to any of thi
judges of the courts , and If there Is 1 cent o

Illegal fees I will repay It at once. I havi

not purposely charged a cent Illegally , and
will defy any man to nhow wherein I havi
been dlthonest In any transaction that lia-

igo'ia through my hands , whether as a JusHci-

or ns an ntlorney. I Intend to make this clt ;

my home and If I cannot make a living b ;

being honest and by honorable means I di

not deserve to make a living at all. I knov
that my friends do not think I am dishonest

MUNYON'S
rilDordrrf * lllll > ii nf < conjuration bead-

.nctir
.

, te , tinny * curJ OtRinlr tlvrttouhlt-
rml.kly .It-hcn cut. MunT TTrTPTDo-n'> Iltmr.llfj , n p . JtJA V JLLjJjur-
M ? rur for men llnf f , _
for oil * MI mi .tniKKlit * . I TTT? !

In ilouM. writ* to * tJ JLuJll-
lroj iMunyon. UcS Arch WrMt. I'hllmUtpMn.
! . . for free rntOIrM mltlcr-

.snd

.

1 hope that those who do not know mo
Mill ask thevse with whom I have hail business
In any way whether lhe > think I am dishon ¬

est.So far) as the man Is concerned who signs
n fictltlou-i tunio 1 will aiy that 1 will not
replj to him unless 1 Know he me.tns me nml-
unices ho Is man enough to elgo his own
nnnte. I am not afraid to sign my name to
what I writennd I will nnt do any bush-
whacking

¬

with an > boJy. Owls could legally
easily ho us much as $ In a case of the khul-
ho cites , and tuoj might be a Rood deal more ,
for when thcro arc continuances and execu-
tions

¬

the co-ts are apt to pile up.-

I
.

I want the esteem nnd confidence ot my
fellow citizens and I shall tr > to Rain and re-

tain
¬

the confidence of the people of South
Omaht by trying to be fair nnd honorable
w I tli them nil. v. A. AGNEW-

.liiinriiv

.

Ittu MrnMi mill Sli
Now that the 1S97 lev.v Is available , nit

of the elty funds have been replenished.
Some work on the rirccts which has been
lied! back by lack of funds will now be per-
formed

¬

nnd Strict Coritmlwloner lloss nml
his lorco will be Kept bus > for pome tlmo-
to come. Sidewalks been ordered laid
on N1 street from Fourteenth to Seventeenth
pliect , and eiosswnlUg will be put In A-

irossu.ilk will bo laid nt Fourteenth anil M
streets , 0110 nt the ulley between Fourteenth
and Fifteenth sticota , one on Klftrrnth ntrect-
at the alley between Fifteenth and Sixteenth
stteets. nnd one nu Sixteenth Ktnet. Street
croffilngs 1m o also been ntdered at EIgh-
tecnth

-
nnd O , Nineteenth nnd O and nt the

nllfjs between Seventeenth and Eighteenth
stteetfl , Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets ,

and Nineteenth and Twentieth strecti on 0-

street. .

Improvements on Tvvcnlvfirst fctreet be-

tween
¬

I nnd J streets .110 eonlemplatc-d , the
city engineer having been directed to In-

vestigate
¬

and icport on the ocwt of romovlns
the pool of staKiinnt water In this street.-
A

.

cro'swalk will bo laid on the couth sldo-
of 1 stiect at Twenty-first street , and the
crosswalk nt Twentieth nndIlv ourl
will ho repaired. The all cot department wlfl
lay a twelve-Inch drain pipe aeioss Twenty-
third (street nt E and. r streets In order to
prevent the washing nway of the earth
dumped there when the street was graded.
Sidewalks on V htroct between Twenty-
fourth and Twcntfifth streets will be re-

paired
¬

nnd F stuot from Thlrljsixth street
to Fortieth will bo smoothed over nml-

plicod In a passable condition. An ordi-
nance

¬

has been ordered drafted providing
for the InyliiR of a sidewalk on the. cast sldo-
of Twenty first street between I nnd J
streets , and repairs to walks on U ctrcct
between Thirtj-se end nnd Thirty-third
streets will bo made-

.At
.

present there IB no approach to the
alley between Ml"tturl avenue nnd XI streets
from Seventeenth street , and the street com-

missioner
¬

has been unified to grade an ap-

pro.ic.Ii
-

so that teams mm use the alloy.
There Is n bad washout on V fill cot between
Thirty-sixth and Thlrtseventh streets and
this will also be attended to-

lu) > Lumber In rii
Superintendent Simpson of the Armour

company has purchased between 1,000,000-

nnd 5,000,000 feet of lumber for uio In the
construction of the mammoth packliiR houtv*

hero This lumber Is all northern pine with ,

the exception of about 200,000 feel of oak ,

and was purchased in Chicago. Local lum-
ber

¬

dealers were given an opnoitunlty to-

Dili on the lumber needed , but their 11 g mod
were way the bids of eastern con-

cerns
¬

The difference in the figurco won
ao great , Mr Simpson tsald , that ho could
not purchase hero as much ns ho would

liked to U is the Intention of the
Armour people to purchase heie when there
Is not miiLh difference In the figures of local
and outsldo bidders No contracts have been.
entered into yet for the brick to be used In.

the buildings In. regard to this matter Mr.
Simpson said that the local brick firms would
be an opportunltj to figure on brick
when the time came Two brick > arda hero
are running full time and e-xpecl to ucll
some of the product to the Aimour com ¬

pany. Each of the bilek yard hcie la
manufacturing about 23 000 building brlclc-
dally. . The > ard at In turning out
prfescd brick for finer woik-

.It
.

is feaicd now that the elte will not bo
cleared sufficiently to commence building by
September 15 ns wa j the expectation. The
grading Is being pushed as rapidly as pcx -
elblo and building v. Ill commence at the
carllefat possible moment. It being the Inten-
tion

¬

to build as much as passible this fall.-

P.

.

. A. Valentine , general manager of the
Armour Intel ce ts , and vice president of the
Union Stock Yards company. Is here on busi-
ness

¬

and will remain here for a day or two.

City Co.iMp. I

lAlpha Rebehah lodge meets tonight.-

V.

.

. C. Heeler has returned from a trip to
the Black Hills.

Miss Nolllo Martin of Milwaukee Is her*
visiting her uncle , J. L. Martin.-

W.

.

. II. Patrick has returned from Lincoln ,
where ho spent a couple of days attending
to legal business.

The Patriotic Order of America will meet
at Ancient Order of Hibernian hall , Twenty-
third nnd N streets , next Friday evening. _

Many of the school tcachera arc returning
from their vacations in order to bo on hand.
when the fall session opens , September 7.

Now the city officials who agreed to play
ball for the benefit of the hospital nro back-
Ing

-
out and the chances for a game are

ellm.
Thomas Kirk has sued Ud McGec to re-

cover
*

J300 borrowed money The men bought
n saloon together and now Kirk asserts that
McGee failed to put his eharo of the money ]

Into the business.

Sonic plnnos haven't any tone In them
tlii-y hci'in to be put toKothiT JuHt for
show It Itm't so with the voililfamous-
KluilMll It's a himuty to look at-for the
finish Is liU'cant It'.s a iik-aMiro to use It

for the touch is so Unlit and delicate
wlillo the tone In soft and wcut hut
ono of the ;rfat fwitmvs of the Klmball
piano Is the Kuarauti-u that ROCS with
each one a factory niiaraiiteo ami our
own { 'uanmtpe another Important Item
IH the pi Ice and teiins wo inuko If
you will come In and look at the Klmhall-
we'll lull you all about It then if you
don't buy It will be because you don't
want a piano-

.A.

.

. HOSPB.
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.L-

arjje

.

square ovens high and deep-
quick halterh that'H the Jewel Steel
UIIIIKO for haul coal soft coal coke
or wood a raiiKo that Is In every way
mipeilor In construction worthy of all
the talk wo can them wo have
them at i>li.OO! from that up the Jewel
Cook Stove Htiuiiln a.s far above other
cook stoves as the Htettl nui o does above
other xUIIKCS the.se cook Btovt-'H are from
$ lf .00 up to UH high as you want to BO

yon should come In and look at these
Jewells before you make your purchase
the beauty and durability of thebc will
surprise you ,

A. C. RAYMER ,
UUILDEHS * HARDWARE HERE

1514 Fnriiam St.


